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Hum" Attlillj Almoin Him I.001I lliijrro Itm-rn- t

Niilts, Iti'imrli'tl I'miit thn llimtl Dlnlrlrt.
Tim I'ritithliiK' nf the ?'' mk 1ril.li

Juiirnnl At hnl t'llj Market Slum.

There Is'uothlng startling In our local mar
ket. Thero nro roinirtiil sites of about flixi

cases of Vil mill 'S2 loaf, mul 700 eaosif W.
11, II. llrithakor shipped io Sun rraudsi'o
this Meek W)ti o,iw r 'M lame istur comity
seed tear,

Tho generally expressed opinion nmniig
men Is Hint tlio Npmlsh .renty w III not

be mllllcd, ut least during tlio piesont ses.
lnn,mtd Unit no legislation will Ixj lmil nllVct-in- g

llio Internal rotcuuu lux or tlio importa-
tion of Sum itr.i tobacco. '1'tiN ends 1111 Irrllnt-tu- g

hUitH'nunml git is growers, dealer and
iiiitituf.ii.tiiri.rNii luislsiiii whlrli In stand, mill
htlumuli it nuy not be a tory satisfactory nno
itViuhlcs Ilium to roiuo together mul transact
btuUiiess which hit been Kiilly lutorfcioil
w Itir by tlio iiuiottnlnty w hlih out eloped tlio
net km of Congress In llicso matter.

Thero lins bun some attlvlty among buy-o- n

during the past week, mul quitou num.
lcr of 1 roH luo Iokcil up, wmiont
Aery low mul olhirs nt fair price.

Mr. i:. II. Kiiiitrninn bought the following
lots In Conoslogn township: Amos linn or,
i(iioro(uillinr)7, 1, 2; mul lucre (I Int. inn)
VI, f, 2 J t'.llns Peters 1 nero 8, I, 2; Jnovb
Hitler ij nero 10, 6, 2; Christian Linos X una
8, 2; Samuel M liver 1J neres r'i - Henry l.
Wagner J nrrcs 13, 0, 3, mul ' nero ti, f, 2 i

John Clark 2neK"riJ, tlirougli; la 11 Good
1 nero PJj, .s 2; Ahum SjUtiiuiii.ui j ucro8,&,
2; (.'brlilljn Lckiuiui 1 nero 8'$, ft, 2f Thoo-tlor- o

Jones Itj acres II, ft, 2; Joseph Wltiuer
7i nero 0, 1, 1 ; Samuel MeMllhin 1 nero SJJ, I,

2; Mr. Henry Df nero 10, 7, I, 2; Martin
Hortsohllcld i nero K, 2, 2 ; A. A. Pagan,
Manor, nero 0 cents; John Noll, Manor,
1 nero in, 7, '1; II. It. Holler, KiHi, 1 nero

11J5.0.T.
M. Opiienhciincr bought In Coni-stog-- i

from II. M. Slelminii 1 j nores 1ft, ft, 2 ; I ncies
17, ft, 2; 2 nero l', ft, 2 ! mul from .1. Stnuirer
2 urn 1 2D 11 UN tliiotiKb nil 1 la nut W.01I.

Our (.'(ernnrvon irieM)iulint ieMirtH tlio
follimlny "ale in llio nurtliiniit iiirner of tlio
enmity: flee. Witiuer ti Mr. Hani, lor Mr.
Hrukiker, 2m'riM lbnniuint ISf, H : Houbeii
(armau, Jaeies to Mine, is, 0, ;t; I'. Simple,
14 nero to Mine, b eoutM tlirougli : Hoiihoii
Irwin to dipt. J. O. Wlleor, 1 nem Uavain. 7
tents th rotitrli. mill 2 aerc s need leaf, 10, (,. 2 :

(lpnrK Vrtin, Iomiiip, SnenMBOcil lfal, 10,
6, 2 ; Cli I". J.hiiIk", 1 nero lla.inn, in biiiulle,
h cents tlirougli.

Our Millepvilloeiirriwoiulcut reports lor
tins week tlio following : Jacob Stniiller, 2',
ieri" llaMtnato HiTii-Oiino- , nt IS rt. 3; Alert
Hlneli.ut, of Mlllersllle, 2 neri-- i of HaMUin
nt IA A. .; Mrs. K.iiillinali, of Mlllersille, 11

little lot of lliiMinn to (,eorKO Knliler, cigar
111.11t11r.it Hirer, nt K ', tj Jnlni .Manlier, or
MIllerHMlle, rnlsc'tl "nrriHiil H.n.inintHoek
bill anil w.lil it ul 20 rents tlirougli; l'ie-1- .

Markw.iftl, nl MIIIcrsllle, wilil to l)alii
l.iilcrin.iu, 2 acres llaMiua, nt 1 1, 0, n John
lUutniaii tn llaiit Leilermnu, bl crop of
llaviumnt H, li. 3.

Our C'n swell 00rr0Npo11tl1.nl roKiits the
I'ollowlni: n.ilcs : Jacob l.lmloriiun, to I).
Mayer, l neres II.imiii.i nt 2j, ft .1; Ahum
t'luixt, to H.11110, 1 i iwn at 1 h, i .1.

l'roni UnnpeUir we lmo tlio lollnwitt
cilesof llnani"eeil rejKirteil : I'lillipMeek,
1 nero, to Opponlielnier, 1!, ft, 2 j J. I..
Hoiimt, .1ncris to dame, He. round; II. I.
llouo, 1 nere, to Julius I.eddrin ill, U'je.
roiniil ; Wllllain IjuhII-- , 1 aero, to Mine, 11,
5. .ijJuo. Wlker, 1 aere, to Kiino, 1 1, ft, 3 ;

J. H. llou-s-r- , 3, nros, to ll.iriiNli A Stouer,
li l, II ; John Meik, 1 acre, to Mine, 1.1, 0, :i ;

ipl.lU IIIIUI'I, tmil, 10 nil 11 iu, I,', u, , ...--
ilrow- - Killliui, IJi litres, toKime, 12,(2; Jno.
Tllllor, 1 .itros, to same, lj, ft, 2 ; O. Ifousor,
2 neros, to same, 12, 0, 2 ; J. I'roy, 2 wti s to

Vviiuo, 12, fi, 2 ; Hen. Harnisli, 2 .tries to 1.
ftlaver, 12e. rounil.

K N. I'kkle. of T.tmllsvltlo soltl anil ili'- -

lltereil 1 acres or tobacco nt 21, n, .1, to
I). A. Mayer, of liiu-.iste- r. Thcicaro wuno
line lots of tlio Nlossner variety hereabouts.

Martin Liters, of m k township, sohl
his crop nf I ln .111.1 nt Si, fi, 2, to Sliifnor ;

Ili'iirrHtilRor, of ek, nt2A 0,3; Solo-

mon Sulloril h issohl 1 aero Havana nt IT',
7,2: Win. .orn. I nero seeil lnifut II, 4, J,
to Curtis II. ltlchmouit; llenj. Kiatuor, to
Mine, Jiuhhi.is.h1 leaf at 1", ftjj niitl luoro at
7 cents thioush.

Our Ileltuii, York county, corrospouilunt
reirts tlio followins lots of toll mo boiinlit
by N. S. htiitkler lor S. IL Kinlar, cinar
liiaiiuliii Hirer. Seed leaf: Heo. H. Khoh, 3
neres, 1,000 lbs., 1.1, 4, 2; ncori;o 1. l'.btli, 2

lUTi-- s Ali 1', l't If- -! Uv"- - ! niwii. 1

ueres 11,000 His., 1''',, 1,2; Iluirv Jncobs,7"
neres, 1 1.000 lbs., Ill, 6, 1, 2; Huilolph Strlekler,
2nertw, 2,400 lbs., 17, :, 3; Knil. Stouer, I aero,
1,400 Ihs., ", 3, 2; Kml. btoner, 1,' neres, 'J,000
llrs., p. t: Ktnl. UintliS 1 nero, l.DlVI lbs., 17,

ft, .Is l rilnclibailKli, 2ncies, V'OtUlis., 17, 1,

2; 1). V. timlnll, lauie, l.Joo lbs., 1ft, 4, 2;
Amos Crmnbliiii,', 1 nero, 1, 100 lbs., lit, ft, I, 2 ;

James MlUev, i acres 2,ltK) lba., 15, ft, 4, 2

Geo. (llbliart, l'( neres 1,.W id-- ., h,i,i,-- ;
Ulirist Ctiiiplfcll, I acres, 5,000 lbs., 17U, 5. 1,

i : Allfort i:mlp. 2 acres, 2.M.H) lbs., 10, .., 1, 2,

Il.ivaii.iseeil II. Jacobs. " nerot, 2,000 lbs..
Ill, ft. 2 : I Lnnils, M nero, &00 lbs., It), 5, 2.

Our Hart correspondent w rites : It npiwirs
that lliobuvcrH of the weed nro ilcloniiinoii
10 sii'or of tills neiuliborliood. Nos.il"s
are yet made, .although it Is rirtcd tliKt
homo line ollorM hate but 11 inado lor seloeleil
crops, but nothing eort.du. AcoiiMldoublo
lvortlon of the crop Is yoton the (tolciiunil l!.o
ground pig doesn't my It will eouiu down
noon. Iloldcrsorthoerops apiienr to be set-

tling Into 11 kind or stolid lndillereueo, but
wiU wake up when tlio first bit.terwho
incaits business tonics into the neighbor.
lirunl

I.. T. Honsel has inado puitliases lor Skllus
t l'ioy, as follows: M.i-- y Howett, Drumore,
1 ucre, tf, 3, 2 ; Simon Ulnear, I nero, 10, 5, 3,

2; Jno. Jackson, r'nlton, 1 aero, 1ft, I, 2;
Lot 1 Itccso, Providence, 1 aero, 12, 0, I, 2;
Amos llowctt, i:den, 1 neio, 15, 0, I, 2; IUtld
Itiiiuar, I nero, 10, ft, 1, 2.

U M. Peters nought Tor II. II. Ilrubiker or
Dau'l. I'.berly, Drutuore, 1 acre, 111, I, 2 ;

Stephen Johnson, Druinore, 1 nero, 10, ft, .1 ;

Win. Shocniakor, l'tllton, 1 neio, II, ft, 3;
Datld WixhI, l'ltlton, 4ncies20, 0, 3; llenj.
Oauilior, 2 acres, it), . a.

Clrk Itlchmond, tobacco packer and cigar
niifacturor, oriulrtlllo, Lancaster couiny,

iurornied n llonoybrook nun who cillod on
111 til Friday, that ho was 111 1110 inaruunoi
3ft0 nioroiases of loliacco, and that ho tuts
going down tlirotuh llonoybrook this week
to loon nt the crop and buy what milted
hltn.

It. II. Ilruhakor bought the following lots :

Lot 1 Senor, Uastllomplleld, 3 acres Hatana,
.10, 10, f ; Amos l). Kiiuk, tl acres, 2ft, 0, 3 ; M.

II. Ueiler, Kast Lauieter, 3 acres, is, 0, 3 ;

I.otl .liunioriuan, Kail, 1 aero, 2j, 0, J;
Christian Musser, ftneros, 2ft, 0, 3 ; bolonion
Shealler, Lcicock, .1 acics 17, 0, 3 ; Adam It.
Tout, Manhelni, 5 acres 17J-J- 0, 3.

Nmv York Starhel .
From tlio Tobacco LeiW loviow of the

market for the past wcok the follow ins huiii-mar- y

Is inado :

Western Leal Thero hits been this week a
better Inquiry lioni inanufactnicrs and
lilioral Mies In 11 retail way to them. Wo
hear of uales or old Orecn Uivor cullors, nnd
also or a o or Orceu IUvor htoek at 11

r.ilr prollt. Heavy bodietl goods weio mostly
in demand for manufacturing account. 1 or
export little appears to hate been done
here.

Virginia I.u.if Wo can report sales or cut-

ters at 22JJ to 30 cents and u row hogsheads
of common toliaceo for export. Thero has
been sonio demand for Hurley tobacco el fine
grade, and n few hogsheads wore hold.

Seed Lear Tho bouueo toiortod last week
was not reiveatcd lids woek, the Halcsnii.
nounced kIiico our prot lous lssuo amounting
only to 1,030 cises Manirestly, trade Is un- -

hottlcd.
So tar as m rapiiors are concerned little is

selling oxcept Wisconsin Havana seed.
Many opinions are exprobsod regarding the
lt9 1 crops of Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,
but Ihoy tary greatly. Some say the gnm ths
or these states last year will make excellent
tobacco i tthllo others on the contrary, "
hesitatingly declare that they will not. be,un vniTaro. Tho truth Is. ervllkelv. that
nothing with nny degree of certainty tan bj

wnv. Homo nno Kilos hnto koiio Into roiw
fnnupllon this week. Tlio wnrelty or line
Koods Ifecouios itioroutldi'lit oaeh day, mul
hohlorrinf Ihe'O ftiMids nro not In n hurry to
niako wtlo except nt tlielrou 11 ilgures Tho
racttlmtn 1'o.irl htreot liiisirtltiK linn pur-
chased In London nearly n hundred 1puU,
mul brouxht theiii limu lids week, koo t'
pmvo thu rcMirtn inado wvernl woekH filneo
that tlio Aintoid.iiil market Is Inre of

Miiil.itilo for tlio United States.
I'hiK I'fom nil icM)rts tlio jmst hits been

miunt tlio itilllnstttiHjkM on iivonl. ltetnlU
orn its well ai JnlihorH nro cnnipliiliiliiK- - Whiit
lltllo inquiry wnsinuiw.isioreoiumoiimKfiis.
It Is presumed the notero woalhor hnstlo.
layed milers moiiiow I111U Trices continue
firm. Soma odd pircols of niivy iiud twist
li.ivn Iikkii nllnred nt collllnimtlv ( I V low
prices, lint u Ithoiit nalos being elleeled. Tlio
ex noils tcm I1,0S1 pounds.

KhiiiWi llntuna llllers 1110 sulllnit iniHlor-ittol- y

t tmiiMctloiiH llh'iiru up 150 bahn nt t)c
tc 51. l.--

SniokliiK loalornreHiitii nloady hut not
nctlxoilemauil.

ClKiirs Trndo Talr but not brisk, Is the 10

irt 111.11I11 bv liotli lit iniifacturers mid
oftliiairi. Tlio weather or the 11.1st

week his Ik'oii In the highest ilegno
Tor the transaction or iiushuss.

11 Mti:ii.iri:iM's wt;i:ki,v nitutvu
t'loiullia V. 8 loliiircn Joiirnnl.

Tho bitMlniws ortho week Is Imst Illustra-
ted by the expression nud opinions or the
brokers In our niprki t ;

risihor,li. Urn. "Ikul, bid, crylnd."
J. H. O.uts' Son A, Co " Frightful."
HrtliellorASon. "Neter u pet. ted to oo

it Moduli."
A. Sli.irk Misnintilo."
C. Sprotto. " lllossotl 1110 llioio Wlionro

not In tlio leaf business"
J. T. ' Iteen In btlslnosj thirty

vonrs ; noter h,iw iiiiytlilnt; like it."' A. Veiterlclu. " llon't talk about btisl-new- s

; there Is none."
S. WolleulHTir. " Torrllile,"
J. Wnro. " llelow par."
('. nelderman." Can't llnd liny busiliesu

wllh mi pits, trie lamp."
It. Stein." IhifineH-- Is dead."
C. W. I'luuer. " Hi d tnoiigh to net it

1'. Kelland. " tureiniiUy dull."
M. KittK-li.- 1 llml btiiluofs ultiyetlier

nonsciisti."
'1 In. little tint W.t4 (limu eouslsteil or the

lnllnwiug:
IVniistltauii Ciop'81. 3.iOmsos It's mul

C's nt 10 to 11 cent. Owing to Kcstrnlty,
pi ices nre ivlvnncmg for such grades

Crop 'Si St) twos, one, two, thieeiuul lour
"A" nt 21 cent.

('top S3 IftO eases low ruuulug, uttMJ
I'Ollts.

Ciop's.1 ionises, ftvhi It'll limning, at lft'J
lentH.

Suinatra Tho general lethirgv in seed
loar extend d Io Sum.itr.i.iNi. Sales hardly

l.iHlii hundred biles, l.irir.0 111 lllllf.ic- -
turers and jobbers nbtalned entirely rront
nny Intoslnionts. eortheless pifecs Tor

tlno giswlsiuo trv linn, owing to tlio do.
t're.tHi d rti eliits and growing scarcity. Quo.
Inllons: lou.rl.2H; medium, 1.30 to $1.00;
line, I.ImIo?1.s

Hatmi.i llull. R.ili'1 !!) ImIoh ; prlctw for
eomnioii mul medluiii giHids nro very low ;

the stucksor siith mo ilnusally largo, (luo-tiitio- n

; low mid medium, lift to Nl cents;
lair, W i cuts to ?t ; line, tl 10 lo f 1.25.

(..in.-M- r Ul) Kriiorl.
Sales el wed tf liibiissi rosirtotl by J. S.

linns' Sou tV. Co., tobatssi brokeis Nu P1
Water Mi eel. New York, for the week riuliug
reiiruaiv'JI, ivd : KK)caM", lsl, lVnustlMi.
11 in, Wt)12',e. ; 3i"leaes ls"J, l'iiiiiisltiilll.i, .
t.; Nlcat"i I VI I. lViini.tlMiiil.i, ftfjijlle. ; 100

rises lvl ln llat.iiia, ft;ftfto, ; 100

fiesSundrlosfti()CK'. Total, l,150c-.isos- .

I'lltllUMlltlll.
Cmp s2 lft) cases wrappers 1 ifiils.

WUtinulii.
Crop'Kt I00taos llatiiu.i heel, riinnliig,

nt2lieuK
rilllnilflllllt Market.

Itiiilueif Is gradit illy liiipmt lug.uul prli es
mo iiialutalued lit hard lolutvos tlno-eii- t,

smoking bikini's and Hiuills. HikmI clg-u- s

11111 in fair it'ipiesl, wjille Kion lies si 11 below
tint, or not nt all. Cigars showed uMight

in the aggregate of llntcrs
boent willing to buy, wlillo holders show n
ilismitiou to KiU, beiico several salt's of 'si
I'..moh. ImimI:i riinnhii'lotsli.itogoucillrcctlv
Into ur.uiul'acliirors' h mils. Other grades or
giKsIs li.it if shown considerable lire, mul are
moling ipiilo rreely. Utldt'iitly n ilouiand
for 1 ignis nt this tlino would i reato a strong
Iksiiii for ( Ig-i- r leaf, especially if It; li.ul ipl v

mid iu dity.
Simittru, as usual, will sell.
Ilavani About llio iisu it weukl s.tloi oc-

curred.
Keeclpts for the wi ek : 19 twos Coniits;ti-etlt- ,

IHoisos lVniisylt.ml.i, 110 casus Ohio,
liOea-'e- s York stale,' 77 ensos Wis.' nisin, 2y

biles SumatRU 1W biles ilatau t.iud 211 hlids
Western leat loktiso.

JV

Sales Tor domestic use : 07 eases Coiinetti
cut, ll eiies I'l'iinstliiuiii, IS cases Housa-toni- c

II.imiii.i, Senses'' Little Duteli, iJ oases
York state. 17 eases Wisconsin, 17 bales
Sumatra, 129 bales H11v.it a mid 2rt hhds
Western leal in triuislt ilinot to manufac-
turers.

Itilllinorn Mai Iti I.

Heeelptsof Marjlind tobacco mo nominal,
mul must iiiiillmiu miii ill until the tienthor
bot'oine inoro f ttomlilo for packing. Prices
toiitinuo linn Tor all better grades, or Ohio
we hate no tsiles toiei'irt. Tho old stock is
small, unit icccipts or now uoiiiln.il.

Western and Soutborn in trkuts are stotdy
mid witliout 111 iterl d eluingo In prices.

Tlio Loudon, Liverpool, llreiuen and
inarkots are icpoited dull.

I filers ('.mutt il li tlm ltcglti.r.
llio following letleis wcio grunted by the

icgistor of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, February 21:

Aiimisth tTiov'. Henry IJ. Wnllace,
late of S ilishiiry township ; John H.

Diehni, Salisbury, iitluiluistiiilor.
Mnria Mvlin, dive isod, late or I'rutldenco

.township; lliram It llagy, I'rovldenco,

Nancy Latulls, iiccoison, late 01 i.isi 1.1111-jiot-

township ; IsaaoS. Laudls Hast Lun
pter, administrator.

JOUI13. I oux,iits:ija-isi- ,
1 uu n i. ,!. iit'im- -

fleld township; Datld l'olt, Ilapho, admin-
istrator.

Mary IX Marsh, docciscd, lain or I ulton
township; Josopli S. Townseud, 0lord,
ChOHter county, administralor.

Joseph J. S i,'eu 111, deceased, 1 do of Im.
enstor city; ClurI0tt0Sa3en.nl, city, .idniin-Istiato- r,

c. t. a.
James Mill phy.deeciseil, late of L 1st l.un-pot-

township; Millon Murphy, .Straslmig
township, ndiiiliiislrutor.

Ti:sTAMi:NTtuv. i:ilz.tboth Helsy, de-

ceased, late or r.lUibothtoitn; Abiahiin
Helsy, West Donegal, administrator,

llarbira llouser, decoased, late of West
IinuiifOtor township; Jacob It. llnusor and
Jacob L. IIjusoi, West Luniveter, oxis
cutors

Isaio C. Weldlor, .lotoiscd, late et Cpper
Linoook township; Caipentor Weldler and
lleibeit W. Ilartumn, tiii--

, ommjiiIoi- -.

ir.is 111: .1 vicKVOiKWi
An l..tli'inlicriirilie I rgliililiini IIikii ISiin.iiT

ltiipe.
Kroiullio WcstCliibttl ltepiibllnin.

Monday inorning Thomas T. Sinlth, tobac-
conist of West Chester, who also lusat-tor-

in Philadelphia, went to that city to meet by
appointment 1 M. I.beily, el-

- Iteainstown,
I.aneastor county, an legls-latur- o

rrom this dlstilct. Mr. Sinilh met thu
ccutlonnn In the afternoon and as the tlmo
approached to tike the train ho suggested
that they boaid a street car and coutcrso
until they reached tlio llroad Street station.
A Market strict car wns accordingly
taken. As Messrs Smith and Kberly
stopped in tlio door or the car a young
man pushed past thorn to get out, Jost.
ling (horn considerably. Tho gentlemen
loolc scats when Mr. Kborly dlscotered that
his watch chain was broken ; ho felt for his
watch and found ltsafo,iiud then commanded
a soarih nlJOllt tlio rnr lor tlio missing piceo
of chain. Mr. Smith Bliorliy uuor biiggusieti
that porliaps the young man pushed past
tlioiii was a plck-pock- and had attemptetl
totakotliochronoineler. Mr. Kborly at once
reniomborod that ho iiud felt the ttntch chain
pulteil, but at the tlmo thought nothing or il.
Tho young man's hurried manner and his
evident dislro to meet the gentleman Just
opposite the door. Justllles the belief that ho
was one of the llght-llnger- gentry. --Mr.
i.ooriy nun a tery tiuunuiow-aiuiuiuimu- m

about them. the chain, aiul ho tt us happy to oscapt. th
Suuintra Is welling wpldly lu a Jobbing '. harpiV clutcUos.

Ol'ULAU AMUSEMENTS.

StlllSlltr.XCI, 01' UAVVTK uvntsu
tiii: i.i:xtj:.v nuahox.

A 1'iiniiy I'lsj .1.11. Kisiic In "Mrs. rnriliii(.
I011" nt Tim 0iir llniiir ,Sn,rl nt The

lllnk l.lfilirl.rnnf. mul ttrjiinlili
llllte, Rurrffwfnl lull,.

A tery largo ntidlcncoroetod J. II. Koane,
who opened a week's engaguiiient In the
nvcinhousij last night. Choip prices liato
full Mttny, mid tint was no doubt the livid- -

Mono Hut drew tlio ctnwd. 'llio piny was
"Mr. Partington and Inn win Iko," whleli
the bills rtiy Is "ioundoil on the mythic il
career or the inlrlh-provoklu- g fouvorn.itlou
ofthnl fmnousold lady, the prank r her
son Iko, Ac," Theio Is not n great deal or
plot lo the play, which xeenis to have lu'en
w rltten In croate I1111. Tho leading cluiracter
Is Mr. ltftuiyti)ii, who hits hoiiiu
inoiioy mul Is courted by Juil-i-r Tipirlfk,
who Is very tloaf, mid iMiean AMrlioily,
Itoth iniko froipiont ls but filially the
Jntli0 gltes lipids claim and the Ifraeon
gots'tho w blow. Ik? Is the sou or tlio widow.
IloUn mischievous Imp mid Is continually
getting himself, his iiiothet'H lovers and
overt 0110 else Inull kinds of trotthlo by his
Jokes. Tho charncter is something llko
rcck'x JJtttl lloy, nut not ny any means us
connc.

Mr. Kemo npK'nrod us Mi 1, ir'dy'oi
nud assumed tlio ilinnitlor of tlio sluing.
iniuduil, tulknllto woman, wliolstDUtiuually
iislng lilg Monls in a wrong tviy, to is'rroctlon.
Mlnnlo I". Koane acted Ike tery well, mid
her tricks created Hliouts of laughter. Tho
revolting stairway, which threw uteryono
who dared loticiii iiism II, was tery runny.
Jnmos Harrison mul John Power worogood
its the Jmlii mul respeetitely, mul
the rem lining members or the company gnto
Ntrnngsiipiiort.

This mul oteulngs tliucninpiiiy
will repeat "Mrs. Partington," nud thoe
wlioiltMlro losts) run will llko IL

Tiro fiikllfr C!imU Iirhi'it t'.
Tho crowd whleli gathers In tlio gallery at

tlio oiierahousooften very illsordorly
despite llio eirorts of tlio ollb-or- s to restrain
them, ltst night tire yoiiug fellows named
William ICrcagor mul .Sainttol Ungormytr
liogin singing ; mul when Otllcor Lutr.ro.
monstr.itod with tlicui they Ihs-hii- fresh.
Tho icsnlt was that utllcor l.utis.iiiii lurit-ho- ll

bindeil them In the station house This
iooimIol- - thev worn taken lioforo Alderman
Spurrier, tt ho discharged tliein upon payment
of lints. Mr. Yeeker should hittootery llko
olleuder nriested, its people who go to tlio

oisira hotiso to enjoy are greatly
minoyeil by disorder on the gallery.

At llio skutiiig Itlnk.
Uist oveninga lirgo crowd wits drawn to

the l.inctstor rink where the l'ressloy A
Killer coinbln itlon njioiiuil a two nights'

This Is n 'strong nltrnctioii.
Pressley and Klilor were hero early !n the
season." Tliey nro line bicyelo riders and
iierforiu almost et cry feat imaginable on the
iwo wheeled tehitles. Walsh mid llllmoro
are nl-- o "issl. Tho fonnor tloos trick skating
nnd the Tatter, who is a tery sin ill dwnrl,

11 tludo on skates. Tho twottind
up the cntiTtaininents whitli Inst almost mi
hour, ttitliimkolclioiititlctl "Peek's lkul lloy
mid His Piu"

tiii. 1 ir.ni.nur.Asz.
linn lli.-- t Oli lirultsl tta.lilnloii'" lllrtliiln).

A I'Mlrlulli- - CiniK'rt ut the Hull.
Tho Liederkraiu. gate a patriotic concert

last etenlng, in honor of Washington's birth-

day. Mr. Anthony Isko was In charge of the
doiomtloiisnnd as a result llio conceit and
ball room of the Leidcrkiaiu: presented an
attr.tttltoopiearanco. Tho decorations con-

sisting or otts);reens and ll.igs wltli n
jHirtralt of Wasliingtou.occupied a prninlnent
place in the loom. The attendanto was largo,
the prognimnio was.i good one and all

to enjoy the sot lable. Tho follow jug
was the prognunino :

rtiiT
l'litilotlo Miill"J,"ljiisirsOrclii'tr.i
s,in(of Wolcoiiie," li'tiorsolu, Ml t Uoiulcr
iMi in UasliliUjlmi," l.lnlt-rknin- r

Taku SIilloiuc,"lomtr solo, t(r II. Uniui-b.i- i

" Lining 1'nlki," I.lciliirkniuz
rtRT 11.

" I he MntiMlon,"nt enure, GloidiVOrcliCitru.
" llor Ihnitiiiiil," l.lcilcrkr.uii

tier schMullion," Uutt. JItrs. A.
lii'iulcruiul A. ICohlcr.

" 1 nlom Wnttr." LruOi's Orcliestni.
" Din. betzu Niiiuuiiir," LluiicrKrauz.
After llio aliot o piogranmio bail liccn

niriiisl out the floor was clcarod and for
sot oral boms dancing tins indulged in.

Tho progrnmmo was nlso dot Ned in honor
of the day, living printed tt Itli red and blue
Ink on white paper, tlio whole forming tlio
national colors rod, white and blue

Tlie It.) at Arciiiiini.
Tho lirst annual banquet or Conoatoga

Council, No. 403, Hoyal Arcanum, was git en
at Heniy Docrr's Miunnerelior hotel, Monday
evening, about thirty inciiihers being precut,
F. It. Dilloudorller presliling. Tho lunquut
was it gooil one, and the gui'sUs bad gissl
appetites Tlio lestltltics contiutieil fiomt)
to tl o't.lot'k. Tho Hotal Arcanum has in
tlio I'nitod suites .1 membership of about
ftft.000; it is a bcnulltl.il iirgniilKiunii, 1110

widow or other lopiosentatitoor a deceased
meinlxT level t ing $.I,WI0. Concstoga council
numbers II nieinlK-rs- , not 0110 or whom has
tiled nitieo the organisation or the couucil,
lit o j ears ago.

At a niieting of the touncil, John II.
Metler was elected delegate and Amos
Chandler iiltoru iti In the Hiand Council
which will meet at (iiceusburg.Pa., on
Manli loth.

llio Itojlliil.U l:llli' Hill.
Tlio ltciynolds llillos held a boclnblo nt

i:cels.oi-- hall last et ening. Tho .ittendaiioo
was gixsl, the commlttiM) of nrrangemonts
weioiictito in their ellorls lo see tliatall

thuinselvesaiid the bill was adetided
suctess. A handsoino huiii was ic.ilil.

mrjumx iu:ai it 01

Clias.

1 1. ixitr.oitn.
ninger, a l'inliir A'oiim llntul Kcrpi-r- ,

I'jiuhs Ami).
Clurles l.lllngei, hotel kooiicr, ronicr et

South Queeiwind Vlnestieets, diid suildenly
at mi e.uly hour lids inoining. On Fiitliy
afternoon w Idle plnj ing ten iItii, ho slipis-il- ,

fell and tnoko a leg. Ho was taken to his
home, attended by I)i. f.eorgo A. King, nud
it was thought that ho was gelling along as
well astould be t'MKctid. lletweeii 11 mul
12 o'clot k 1 1st night a cbaiigo for the worse
occtiricil, ho gradually s.mk and at 2 o'clock
ho was dead. Tho shotlf lo tlio system by
the breaking et the leg In sotei.tl places
caused death.

Detcasttl was 31 years old anil has been lu
tlio hotel business for soter.il years. Ho was
a 1 opular landlord and had a host or rrionds
lu this city w ho will be greatly shocked w hen
they leal 11 or his sudden death, llo was a
member of lhoMitiiorelior.mil Cauassatogo
tribe of lied Men.

To Iti'inoili'l tlio .Imllil.it sjl,'in.
Tho commltteo appointed by Hon. 11. M.

North, tball man, lo projioso ainendmeiits to
the state constitution remodeling the Judicial
systout or the courts appointed in pursuance
o"rii resolution ndopted on January 1 J, nt a
meeting of lawyers at Hariisburg, icpresent-lu- g

the bar associations thiougliout the state,
will go to llarrlsbiirgtopicseut
the nmendnients and an address to the
Judiciary conmiltteos of the Scnato nud
llouso. J. W. M. Now lin, chairman ; er

Justlco Agnew, lluckalew,
GeorgoW. llldillo mid Samuel Hepburn, i,
or Carllslo, toinprlso the committee. Ulio
address will recite tlio objects oftlio movo-luen- t,

the chief or which is the dosiio to
unable the business 11U the supreme court to
be transacted hi n mora suitable manner, both
U. the courts and the suitors Tho hutiieuso
amount of business nccumuhitlug beloro 11

single tribunal, the addiess ditiaits, leads to
a Ion rftpltl disposition of cases

Murderer Lett Nut lu be liiemteil.
l.oNUONrou. 21. Tho sontenio of inur-dcr- cr

T.ce, whoso attempted execution was so
bad'y bungled )'estordny,hisben commuted

' to luiprUtsutut ftr Ulv.

.somi:tiii.i aiiovt r.v.no.

A Corri'Miinlrnt )tfnill Pnino lntrrrlbi;
Stlrntlflo Inrnriiinllifii.

liiHTiiits I.NTiii.Miir.NCiuiA in oiHir until
lion or this quostlou seems lo be disturbing
the minds or sot end Hclciillsfs In llio West
nt the ptOHont tlniu and certainly not without
Just oauso, bill the deductions hate lioen so
tvldo from the mark that If errors wcro
omitted, tory little would remain. This is
particularly thocaso with the "hcIoiiIHIiS anil
practical" oxplanatlon or "what Is r.oro"
"by a prominent clilieu" ah lirlnleil lu tlio
Ohio SUtlis Joiirwil, in which the writer con-

tends that the fixed jKilnls on the thorinoiuo.
trio Kvalo t In., ziro, the rroozhig lmlnt ami the
boiling iKilut of water wore osUI ill shod by
taking as factors the .100 degrees In the

of n clrtlo and the 1W) tlegrecs hi
the illniiutor thortsir. This is entlroly
erroneous as tlio soquel tt lit hIiow. A Inlef
history of the word rcro mul 1 inrciilitlt nuy
not be amiss at this lima.

"Zero" on the common thorinoiuttors llko
thofancirul naniosortho coiiHtellations Is n

curious lust.inco or the way wise men's errors
nro inado Immortal by liecomliig jiopular.
Tho word zero comes to ns through the
Spanish, from the Arabic and mains omptycl

hence nothing, or 11. in expressions into
"ftOdcgrees Fahr.," or W V., the nbrot htlons
Hkinds for ralirnnlielt, a Prussian morclnut
ofD.mtrlfon llio lliltlc hcu His mil nniiio
ttasOaliriel Daniel ralircnnoii mm wnno n
vouth was 11 close Misorter of liiitiiioiiiitUwas
iiihiiod wltli mull 11 Htiong deslro to Sdy

natural philosophy that ho llnnlly iiluiuroupU

romincrciil purmilLs for that study. When
ho was only 10 tears old and in llio reniark-nbl- v

cold winter et 1700 ho experlinontcd
by mixing snow and salt and 11otl001lth.it
tl'ils iiiixturo protluceil a degree or cold equal
lo the toldest day or the ye.ir-t- hat day be-

ing the coldest that the oldest Inhabitant
could romenilier. Mr. Fahrenheit was
greatly liuprotsod with the coincidence or
Ids little Hclentilie discovery and hastily con
cluded that ho had rounil mo lotrrji iicrcc
or tenitienituro In the world, either natural
or artltlci.il. This degree ho called Zero and
constructed a "rude w cither glass or ther-
mometer with n scale graduating upfront
zero to the boiling lolnt of water, width ho
marked 212 and up Irein zero to 32, the Ticer-in- g

point or water becatiso ho lioliovcd that
mcrciirv coiitrat'teil the thirty-setou- d part or
its olulno when cooled down Irein the

rreeIng water to rcro, nnd ex-

panded a 180th on being heated rront the
ireeing to tlio boiling point. Time, howotcr,
has show 11 that this arrangement w.ts not
truly Kclcntino nnd that these two points no
inoro roprt'seiitcd the real extremes or

than "ft-o- Dan to llcenlielia"
Hi., ovni.t nvtrnmos or Palestine.

Hut Fahrenheit's thermometer had lieen
widely adopted sinto the date of Its perloo-tlo- n

(172U), as we now know It, nnd It has
boconio the standnrd in Aniorlc.i, Fngl.ind
mid Holland, whllo Franco uses tlio Centi-grad- e

thermometer, so called it marks
the IfOiling lolnt or water 100 degrees lrom
thorreczing jvolnt or roro (0) on tliisscdo.
On iiimv luvounts, and mote especially for
nso InNieiitiilcie.scarcli, tins sysiem is 1110

be.'.t and most contenleiiL IT Fahrenheithad
iiiidoaHcalo somowh it similar lo the Centi-grad- e,

or et on made it 0110 of his iiiiny
the public hid adopted his

error, tlio luck or opportunity (which was
really his) would hate secured to Ids Inten-
tion tlio patronage or the world.

lu addition to the two instruments almvo
named we have Ileaumiir'H, which is used in
soine mrts r the German empire : mid git es
the freezing ioliit nt 701011ml boiling point
'

Frigid ltussia still has lu nso Do Lisle's
thermometer, on w hii li lliogr.iduatioii
nt the lioillug point and increases towards the
freezing point tints iHiiiing pomi. u- - mm
rcelng lsilnt IftO-- which iignres ttncii com- -

lrcl willi those git on on tlio ctnugrauo
scale would lndlcatotli.it "oxtreniCHilosoino-tiine- s

meet." It might be that a Do Llslo
thermometer would liothojirofler instrument
to test the piilso or the incumbents or tlio
postollleo ami collector's olllco of this district
after the Ith of next Mureh.

TltOST.
LANCtsrnn, Pa., 1'ob. 2:1, l&s."..

i 'A a it. 1 Tr.rvL ') u.s,"

Hi, Iliilis Urn Man Wlm Hi irleiiitnl Illm-.- V
lLi.l llontliluck.

Soine tlmo ngo a boy about 15 ytars or age,
who was known as "Gils'" 'X'fe''"1 blacking
bisits on the stiocts. No 0110 seemed to know
whore ho btojed at nights and ho often com-

plained or feeling liun-jry- , Ono night re-

cently ho went Into the Slot ens llouso res-

taurant, kept by Sauiitol Kaiilr, and stated
that I10 was stil'.orlug fiom hunger. Thuie
were iiiiuinber or geutloiueii present, who

ui, Mr. Knittz. nltletl the boy and

ITU

him a meal. Mr. Knulr. took
an interest in him and ngrttsl to glto
him work. Ho putupalictl for him in tlio

ro.it- - or the icshunant, and the boy went to
work, lloattentlotl to his duties well until
A0stcrd.1v noon, when Kant went todlnncr
teat ing "liiin in charge or tlio roatauinut.
I'ikiii the proprietor's return be found that
"Gus" lud left. An examination of tlio
money drawer was inado and about ?1 lu
money missing. Sinco that tlmo the boy
has not been seen. About U were left In the
drawer.

"Gus" is a dolicato-lookln- g boy, and lias
a very light complexion. Ho talks and acts
.............. 1, tit a i ..him mul iiuiiiv are in
clined to lieliovo that ho is a lltllo simple.
Ho is wild to hate been an lunula el the
Childieifs llomo.it one time.

Illsli Jlnk lu Old lltrks.
Set ei.il months ago the llerks county

isxir clectetl Sil is W. Fisher,
steward, Thotsloro I.udwlg, under stew.ud,
mid Hany O. Sthrador, solicitoi. Thesoolll-cei-- s

wei 0 to take tholr positions on April 1.

Soine tlmo ago tlio directors lotoked the
election or Lildwigaud eleetud Gcoigo F.
Wisner in his plaeo. Monday they met
again mid deposed Visherimtl hthnulor mid
elected Joseph 1. llornlHTgor stettanl and
William 1). Hoinlng, solloitoi. l'l.her

bring suit against the directors and
mi Interesting time is expti'lid. Henry
Slic.uoi, prosideiilortho ioor dirts tors was
niicstioneil as to the charge that ho and o.- -

Hlretior inoi.ei oacu voiuti uhhii"hii.u fi,u.-- i

extra piv last year and that he (Mi. Shciirorl
then ileuwndod timn Mr. llicktl iS' as hush
money. "That's not uvutlv so," Kild Mr.
sheaiur. "IgotflOOandMi llickel f 150. I
diew the money lor hint and took it to him
mid ho It'll so grateful to 1110 ho toluntarily
gate me S2ft. That's" the way it was. It it
hadn't been lor 1110 neither el us would hate
got ant tiling."

n.isauiwus o isjm'.
A Itltf Mill Itilns Into 11 lliiro and Sltljli

n ratal Act Itli-nl-.

Neailyalltho hills In the city ate covered
with snow and lee and nt night theyaio
crowded with coaslors to enjoy Ihoniuuso-men- t.

Although there is a gnut amount or
run to be lud, yet it is attended with a cer-

tain amount of danger, to liedcstrlans espe
cially whcio the hill are ciiMscil byprincl-p- d

streets.
Uist otonlng nu accident neciirieil nt Soutli

Queen and Gorman streets which might hate
protcd ratal. Charles Ktkinau anil wife,

at Quarry t Ule, started from the Coojicr
house to unto to inoir nome, ueiwueii bis
nnd sot en o'clock. J list as they tt ore cross-
ing German btrottn largo sled, containing a
half dozen bojs, e.uno d.uhlng down the
hill nt a high rate or simjuI. It struck
the sleigh, which was unset, Mr. and
and Mrs. F.okman were thrown at least
fifteen feet, and the latter fell very heatlly.
Tho horse was knocked down, but ho quick-
ly rt gained Ids feet and ran to Chinch
stiool, whoioho was caught itulnut. Mrs.
l.cKinau compiamoti greauy 01 nunis nun,
but she loft for homo with her husband, utter
tlio horse had been caught. Tho Blolgh was
not injured, nut 1110 natness was urouun.

Tho sled, which struck Mr. Kckinan's
sleigh, wnsiuthargo or a very dirty boot-bl.u- k

known ns "Cotkoy"Itlnihart. Instead
et assisting the unfortunate man ho bewail
cursing him, for driving ilott 11 the street, as
though coasters had more right to the public,
street than persons with teams. Itlucliart
should be tu rested, ns poeplo lu the nolgh-boihoo- d

say hu ootttd lu u dUtfiustful

DIXON MEMOIUAL CHAPEL.

HOl.VMX limilCATIOX AT J.1T1TZ
1111s llUMSIAa.

.Ii)iii llcritalmi fur I.bultMi Hull Srinlimi).
floiiie An omit of 111" 1 mini; tllrl tt Inn

Sft'iniiry ItC'liiirUlifil In II111 llniiil.
mo Gollilc Cliuprl.

Tho Hinllliig lltllo vlllago of Lltitiwas
nttako nt an earllor hour than usual this
morning, mid the snow-co- t crod roads that
lead down Into this quaint' Moravian town
saw inoro than a row teams with nlolgh bolls
Jingling ns they hurried oter the crisp and
rri7cn highways. Tho morning train was
also ttoll Idled. Tlio nun tried haidtoconio
out, but sucocedod no better than le.it lug a
faded yellow qiot In the custom sky. As the
day advanced, the rigor et the early morning
air gat o way loan autumnal mildness. It
was such a day ns might illthigly lend Its
light to the seono that ttasaboutlo be enacted.
It was the day fixed for the dedication or the
Dixon Memorial chapel, attached to Linden
Hall seminary.

Tho now 1 hnel, w 1th Us romantic history,
foiniiienioralliigtlioIotoorOeorgo W. Dixon,
or Bethlehem, Pa., Tor his adopted daughter,
Mary Dixon, a gradunto of the Linden Hall
class of lsTO. was the Mecca to w lilcli all Toot-hto-

turncii, mid throughout the mottling a
curious mid admiring crow d w cro present on
thoopposltoHldoor tlio m lin street pointing
out lbs many nrchltcctuial beauties

Tin: nkiv on.trr.i.
Tho now chapel is a beautiful Gothic struc-

ture situated on (ho northwest corner of the
Linden hall grounds, fronting eastward tt ith
Its southern tt all to the main street
or the vlllago. It is built or Ilniestotio from
the Hiicbencr quarries or Lititr, mid

the lirlckertillo quarries. Alator
or limestone with kiiiusiouo iiuuressos
forms the luiso of the building, tthllo
next aljoto is .1 bit or el s.iml-ston- o

with ashler r.ice, those layers alternat-
ing with 0110 another up to the roof.
Tho lntter Is or red and cliotv tiles w Ith
quaint little gables set In ibt southern side.
From the northtt est comer arises a haudsomo
tower or liuiostouo and sandstone whleli
merges Into a steeple, on the top or which,
is a weather cock hating 011 It, the emblem or
tlio school, n golden lamb.

Within the building is divided Into an
upporand lower iloor. On llio lower lloor is
the Htiacious music room, with Its oak wains
coting and stained glass windows. It Is
supiKirtcd by gracorul iron pillars. To roach
the socend lloor a nobto staircase or California
redwood, stilnod and carved, is
ascended. This leads to tlio testibulo In the
roar of the auditorium or the chapel. NoNo-los- s

stt inglng doors oion on this auditorium
in which man's imo-s- t handiwork Is seen lo
isjrfettion.

Tho llrst sight that greets tlio ejo as the
isilor cntors Is tlio boautirul momorlal w w

to Mary Dixon in the chancel. It pic-

tures tlio nugel announcing to the women
waltingattho Sit iour's tomb that "Ho is
risen ; Ho is not here." It contains the fol
low Ins inscription.

In memory orjbiry Dixon, daughter of Ocoriju
W. Dixon, of llctliliMicui, 1M . w hn oiilirul tills
ecnooi ct'in. 1. io.li. uu' liiusiuuv. ., .... ..- - '"'
tloii lu the class of 17J. W10 ciitined Into

April 4, 1'iM, ut Detliluhcui, l'u., agttt in
j cm .

On the south siilo of the auditorium is a
smaller memorial window to Gcorge tt.
Dixon, himself, placed thore by his two
grandsons Gcorge W. and Kdgar . H0110,

of Iletlilcliem. it repmseuts tlio t.ootl hhop-hoi- il

nml his bhcep. All the windows in tlio
building eamo from the establishment of J.
It. I jinb, Now York.

On the west end et the building Is nsUilnod
glass w indow, w Ith the motto et the stliool,

I'll fit. ..t 1, II It 4)IWf.Vmi Si'IiaIi.. sen t inu tjiscuiiu-.- , in y.v,
i.n.ilrr of:! ml.lllll flnslt'll. Hatll lli" Ul0 Will--

dotts contain a scriptural ii.vs.s.igo. llio
wool work or the auditorium is In Califor.
nia red wood and cherry. Tho lamps that
hung 111 the hindsoino chandeliers wcro or
iiolislied brass Trem Wcldner's in Philadel
phia. Tho pulpit Is or the H.11110 Atooti ami
contained a handsoino bible Iloautllul llow-or- s

adornetl the chancel, How erlng lilies
smllax and bouquets orsolectod (low-

ers making a decoration that wasas pretty as
it was simple.

inn dkdi Touv i:i:nciHLj.
Tlio dedication exercises legan shortly

after 10 o'clock w Ith every scat in the chapel
taken. Tho choir of Linden Hall rcndoicd
the opening anthoni, niter which tlfo proces-

sion et clorgvmoii entered ns follows: llishop
IMinund Do bchweinitz, ltoy. l'mf. J.
lllii kensdorfer, principal or tlio Morat ian
seminary nt Hethlelieni, ltov. M. Lctering,
ofjlletldoheni, Hot. J. Tut lor Hammond, nt
l'lillailelplua, ltov. l'rou 1.. u. iviosu aim
Hovs. Tobias and llolnke, or Iatltr. Mr. II.

H. Lehman, one or Mr. Dixon's executors,
wasalsool llio party .vrnteti wiuim wi
chancel, a canti.'lo of pmiso was read by
llov. Levering, after which the choir sing a
hyinu.

riir.siiN-TtTio- or Tin; nott,niNo.
Prof. Kleso then stopped forward and, after

a few graceful suntonces introductory of tlio

subjtst, presented hi tlio 11.11110 or the execu-

tors the oomplctcd building to llishop Do
SchwemitT, president oftlio lnutd of trustees
of Linden Hall scininiry, In the following
words:
Tolhc Jit. Jirv. Vilmuml Je Sehtttinitz. Pretiilcnt
vtha Hoard 0 TrutUes of Linden Jlutt 6um(-nnr-

at LUilz, Isincuttcr County, 'mini., nml
(ic JloHoratiltt the liteiitveri 0 aiu Jioaru re- -

Harly in the year 1S3.1, the 1 do Gcorge .

Dixon, of Ilctlilelicm, l'a, detcimined to
erect a 1110u101i.il fortius deteased daughter,
Mary Dixon, llelngdeslrious that the

il. ulnln loiiinieiiioratlni 1111 csteomed
and dutiful child, should also be a benefit to
that Institution in which she was trained and
from tt hlth she was graduated, after duo de
liberation and consultation ttiin suteiai
ft lends nnd with tlio principal of Linden
Hall boiiiluaiy, the ltov. 11. A. llrickciistein,
ho decided lo sot apart tw euty Uiutis.mil dol-

lars, or such an amount as might be required,
for thociectionlu the grounds ol'lho seminary
of a memorial cIi.iihiI us 11 fieo gilt lrom lilin-bcl- l.

In aceordaneo with his wishes plans
wore now prepared by Willis G. Halo, archi-
tect, of Philadelphia, l'u., and on Juno 7,

ISist, in tioworiils adtanceilage, ho execu-
ted a txiw cr or attorney, appointing Ilouihard
F. Lelinun, tr lluthlchem, Pa, to contract
for and supoitlso tlio election or the iIiiik1
in conformity with the plans which ho had
approt cd, In the month of J lily or the 1.11110

year, a contract was inado At ith Mr. Thomas
Mul). Hirst, of llethlcliem, Pit., for
the erection and speedy completion
of the chapel in the spring of 16!1.
On July 4, lbsJ, Mr. Dixon with his own
hands bioko tlio ground for the founda-
tions of thothapol. Itwasliispritllego.ulso,
to be present at the laying of thocornoi-.tnnno- ii

O. tnlior 7. 1SS3. and to take part In
thoimprosslvoccronioniasonthatliitoiestlng
occasion, which weto witnessed by a largo
coucourso of people, and ho earnestly hoped
tu participate in tlio exorcises which hate
assembled us Owing to unatoid-abl- o

delays, hottotci, It soon became
nomr.ilit Unit tllO t'llllllllotlOll (it tllO
biiiltUng would be delerred n couslder-abl- o

tlmo betond his expectations and
on May 2, ltyJI. the teuorablo donor
died, suddenly and unexpectedly, leaving
hlswoikunllnlshetl. Hut on the tory day
when the contract for the building was sign-

ed, mindful or tlio uncertainty et llfo and
eagerly doslrous that his daughter's mommy
might be suitably onshrined, lie executed the
following codicil to his last will aud testa-
ment :

"Whoreas I am about concluding arrange
monts for the erection at my oxismso et a
memorial elupoi to my ueceasou uuugiiier,
Marv Dixon, ut Linden Hall seminary, In
LltiiV., li., I direct that In ciso the same has
not been built and tinlshcd nt the time of my
dcith, my executors shall build and flnisli
the same out of the vfiinds or my csUte,

Id the plans I shall hate adopted,
and wnen comnieion iianu over nun iruusiur
the same to Linden Hull seminary."

That the same building which ho doslrctl
to erect in connnoniorutlon of his daughter's
lute might also commouiorato hhuwliowas
not pritllegetl to soe the complutlou of the
work, tht executors hate, ut the request, of
George W. uud lklgar W. Hone, the ndopted
sons mid residuary legatees of the Acnorablo
donor, placed un additional lucmoilal win-de-

inscribed tvlth the fuUier's nuino.
And now, in uccordanco with the earnestly

nxnrussed wish mid IvosltlVO direction Of the
I latv nrg X. Usu, ef IitUltim, Pa,

the imdcnilgnPil, Mends of the deceased and
exivutors of his last will and tostaineiil, hate
tlio honor to represent to you, the honorable
the iKiard of trustees of Linden Hall semi-
nary.

First. That the Momorlil chapel content
plated by the late Oeorgo W. Dixon has licon
erected, completed and Unbilled luaccoid-anc- o

w ith the ternisaud conditions mntahied
lu the written contract and specifications
inado nnd concluded on the 21th diiv or July.
HS.1, between the said Oeorgo W. Dixon and
Tlinmiis Mi'D. Hirst. Itoth of llnthlchcui. Pa.
nnd that It Is now ready Tor the use lor
which It was intended.

Hei'ond. That tlio contract cost for comple-
ting the K.11110 has lioen tally paid, as apiKurs
by the receipts lu full ofs ild contractor, here
withilolltcred to you to Is) held and used by
yourseltes and your successors lu olllco Tor
an v legal 11solh.it may lunuflei Isi reipilrod.

'lhlrd. That all the claims lor labor tier- -

formed nud m itorlals furnlsheil hi mid about
the oroetiou mul compUtlou of Haiti building
and the appurtenances hate been fully imld
nnd Mcrlticed, ns npiiears by the roleasoor
Mid claims, duly oxocutcd by the pulles

tlicieiu, which said release is here-
with tendered to you to be hold and used by
toil nlltl your successors 111 oinco wnuiiutur
the s nno 111 iy be legally required

Flo.illv. ltelolcimr with l joii tint this Mo--
lnorial chapel Is lu lull accord with the wants
nml tastes of those for whom It was Intended,
we, hi tlio itlscli irgo or our duty as executors
or the Inst will and testament of the Haiti

Gcorge W.Dixon, deceased, hereby tender hi
veil, 1110 noarii 01 inisieos in i.iiiiicii linn
seminary, tills Memorial cliael, free and
clear et and I10111 all tests charges and
claims whatsoottr, to be kept mid held lor
the uses nud purposes Tor which It was
originally designed, by yourst'ltes nud your
successors In olllco, forever to be know 11 and
designated 11s "Tlio Mary Dixon Mciuorid
Chapel of Linden I lull Seminary."

Witness our h mils and seals this 23d day
of February, l$i. It. H- - Wuioiit,

11. ULnitstAv,
l.xccutors.

llishop Do Schweinlt. In leceltlng it
read a lesolutlon aiithori7ing his accept--
anco on beliair et llio irusices. no ui.uio
a cry graterul speech or aceopUnco,
Immediately iiflcrtturd fonnnlly turning
oter thotiimplttetl structure to Hot. II. A.
Itrlckenstcin, prlncild oftlio school mr the
use o? him and his successors for nil lluio to
come.

ltov. llrickciistein was deeply nfletled
when ho nroso to recclto the gift at the hands
or the bishop. Tears lllletl his eyes and his
t oieo struggled In vain to re tain its compositro
as ho spoke of the dream of his iifo as at last
rulllllcil. Ho sild Mary Hixoiis rccortt was
that of a studious, fiithrul pupil, who had
won distinction in her class. Horhealthwhs
good at her gruluatlon, but a oar afterward
she fell an early victim of disease. Ho re-

turned special acknowledgments to Hxecu.
ter Lehman for his uur.illmg kindness mul
devotion to the object that the testator had in
view. Ho thanked the donor or the pulpit
(Miss Cli7.ilM.'th F.. Lehman) and those who
had given tlio other graccftil presents that
adorned the chancel. Ho closed bvopross-In- g

the hope Unit the woik would be blessed
by God w ith unending rruIL

Ilnv. Hark then read a scrlptuial passage,
afttr which anno the continuation or the
litany. Tho "To Doum " was rendered,
followed by Psalm 61. Hoy. Tobias read a
Ni'rliiturnt nass.iuo nud Hot. IWillko an- -

notinceti a nyiiiu. .tinsm tiuti-,-uun- u.
which llishop Do Sclittcliiltz lironouncetl a
rortcnt praver. Tho "Uiifold" chorus in
Gounod's "llctlomption" followed and then
Uisholi Do Sohwclnltz began his sermon. Ho
spoke or this gladsome day when otory
friend or Linden Hall should reioico at the
dedication orthis chapel to the TriunoGod.
Ho quoted rront the lilth Psalm "That our
daughters may Is) as corner-stone- s, huttu for
the building oftlio temple," and went Into a
lengthened and beautilul discourse on the
Illlllieilt'UIIiai woillllll lias iwu 111 inu ..;,
Ho predicted a bright luturo for the old in
stitution and said that Its nflucticu. for giKKl

In the A cam to come w otiltl lxi iinmcasurablo.
Tho exercises conclude this ctoniug with

addieses by prominent educators In the
chapel.

iionwws VATitvrto avvvai.s.
Tho AVcnry Heart! of (i.ill.mt Men fur

Dcnli'il mul Dctiijcil lli'lp.
A nuinburor dispatches from General Gui-

eon to the homo got eminent in togardto tlio

situitiou nfnflairsat Klurtouin, prot ions lo
thosuriender or that city, are published.
Writing on Not ember 1, General Gordon de-

clines to agree w itli the homo authorities that
the expedition tinder Lord Wolseley was for

the purjioso of rescuing him, but it was, ho
says designed to icseuo the garrison at
Khartoum.

Geiioi.il Gordon's messenger on December
P, informed GenoralWolseleyth.it Khartoum
was besieged on tlireo sides, and that tlio
lighting tas carried 011 day and niglit, and
that F.l Mahdl's men couin not uiKO 1110 cuy
0x1 opt by st.11 1 lug out tlio garrison.

It appears from a letter, dated December
II, than General Gordon net er said, "I can
hold out for years" as has been publishotl,
but, on thu contrary, had declared that food
was scarce, aud that roller should be sent
him at once.

On Septenibor 13 ho w rote as follow s :

"Ilott many times hat o I written asking
for roinfercemonts but my letters hat o not cr
been oustt end! Tho hearts or my gallant men
are w oary w itli this long tt aiting for assistanto
and r.dlurotorocoito any winds of cueoui-agemo- nt

which would lead them to expect
help shortly. Whllo you eat and drink, mul
rest in good beds, we uto always fighting."

"Of course ton t iko nolntcrost to supptess
this rebollien, the serious consequences or
width wcro the reveisoot victorious for you.
Neglect thereof won't da Stow ait skirts in two
dats. Tho reason for sending him Is because
you hat o been silent. All this whllo you
hate neglected us. Wo hate lost time ttitlt-ot- it

doing any good. II tioops lie sent us tlio
rebellion w'ill tease. Wheu they 1 each Herlicr
thn Inhabitants will lettliiitu their former
occuiutlons. Thoiefore, It is hoped ton will
listen to all that Stow.irt tells you nnd icg-ir-

It seriously. Send the troops we hate asked
w llhotit delay."

At Hie felallini lliuiii'.
Sotcntceii vags and one drunk wcio the

occunaiits or the station house last night.
Tlio tags wcio discharged and the drunk
committed.

Tli roe electric, oloteii gas and two gasoline
lights were loportod as not burning 011 Mon-

day night.
Hi'M fur Court.

Benjamin Hlohland Dat id Heese, city 111 c
men, atuichtd to Truck A, who uit) charged
with having inado an assault on John A en-

roll, ut the Fuhnestock llio, hate been hold
for court by Alderman McConomy.

Th Treiuht'rou Ice.
Maty McGlniiDS, one or the servants at the

Cooper House, sllpi"cd on the ice last ovin-lu- g,

foil and broke a leg.
J. K. Smaling had the nilsfortuno lo fall

on Sunday otenlng and dislocate his light
shoulder. Dr. IL 11 Muhlonboig attended
to thu injuries of both unfortunates

Harnett to Dentil.
Hobeita Leo Clay and Chilstophlno Clay,

sisters, laged lospcctlvely 10 and IS were
faudlv burned in Petersburg, Viiglnia, by
their clothing catching tire from a stoto.

Mrs Ann Howling, aged fed, wus found
burned to death In her bed in Halthnore. Sho
was uuublo to call for nsslstauco.

Coroner's Iiiqulaltlun I'lleil.
Deputy Coroner Frank this morning lltcil

the iuqiilsltloii held on the body or Daniel
Shollenborgor, deceased, hi the coroner's
olllco. Tho jury wt'ioHeurv 11 Well', Georgo
Smith, i:il bnblor, Cyrus Nell, Georgo Mor-

rison, David II. Mollfnger.and they returnoil
as their verdict Hut death was the result or
heart disea.o and apoplexy.

EU Vfrl-- h In " Huriieil I'oor House.

HiniNi:, Hit 1.7., Fob. 21. Tho ioor liouso
atWohlcn, in Canton of Aaigau, was

by llio last night. Six persons

Iorlshed lu the Ilam6s

trtHTJIKll JXlHV.lTiOSS.
WAHHlNaTfi.v, Feb. 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states Increasing cloudiness with
snow or rain, slight rise In tompcruturo,
Avluds klilfUug to sastwrly, lower barometor.

AT THE STATE CAPITAL

Tin: mi:asvhi:s ovcvvvixa thkat-ti:xtiv- x

or mi: i.v.mstUTuni:.

Tlio (liiierniir'n AiiiibiliiiiiU Coiinnnfil by
Tin' Ni'imin The llimsn Cuts llimii Hut

AiiroirUtlmitii llUnioiitllo'l'llnl.
HUM In Until llmiirn.

Sprcl.il Dlipuloli to tlio IsTittl.Mii.vcr.n.
llAuituuuttii, Pa, Fell. 2k In the House

the hit) appropriating ll,7r,2 to U10 Dlx.
iiiont hospital, Allegheny county, wns

fatorably with auicnduicuts rtxliiclng
thonmount idioiit $01,000 j or the latter sum
nearly $."0,000 was for llio support or Indigent
Insane, prot lsloil for w hlch Is in ule In niiolli-c- r

bill.
A bill was icported fatorably Imposing

a llicnsoof 0110 percent on wholosalu liquor
dcalorsou their annual sales

Hills were introduced as follows: Smiis.
lor: Protltlltig for the punishment or per
nous purchasing; liquors ror the purposoof
furnishing It to minors or iorsons of Intolii-poml- o

habits '

Snotlgrass : TIllo to the general approprla- -
tloii bill, which must ho Introduced by the
llrst Monday lu March.

Dat Is : Fixing the fees of prothiiitotiu.pl
in counties containing between 100,000 and
2T0,(X)0 Inhabitants.

Tho llotiso bill roqulrlug county couimls-sioner- s

to pay for the burial of destitute sol-dle-

was passed ilu.tlly.
Tlio. following House bills wore passed

finally : Auttinririiiglho election of township
school superintendents; making' the daily
pay et country auditors three dollars and tholr
mileage ten cents, circular, tlio nillcngo to be
computed once a year ; lo provldo additional
means for the destruction of the Canada
thistle.

The Scnato resolution against the alsililtou
of tlio 11 itional lioartl el' health was con-

curred In.
In the Scnato a largo number of appoint-mcnlsb- y

the governor were considered, all
of which wcio continued. Tho following
were among tliotn : II. A. Olllxjrt, Harris,
burg ; It. A. Uimlictt, Northampton ; trus-
tees state luuatif asylum, Harrlsburg. C. H.
lloylc, Fayctto ; H. A. Wootl, Alleghci'iy ;

W. H. Ilrowu, l.rio ; managers WestPcnu-stlvanl- a

hospital. J.unos Young, Dauphin
county ; stale agiiculturo. H. O. Shakos,
poaro.l'hiladolpliia; Inspector of rlllo practice.
Itobort M. Mclvinnoy, gas inspector, Alio,
gheny county.

John N. Apple, of Iiiinaislor, was among
the notaries continued.

Tho House resolution to adjourn on Friday
next until Monday, March Dili, was concur-
red hi.

Tho following bills woio passed finally:
Authoring county commissioners lo make
contracts for the collection of forfeited recog- -

nliincos and Hues ; OsUibllshlng n state lKrd
or health.

.i.v old jr.tx 3iujui:i:i:n.
sl.ililinl Initio Hearth)' mi Awuistlu Suiipojcit

to lo 111"

Tenn., Fob. 21. On Sunday
night at 7 o'clock William llaun, SO years
old, was murdered In his house, soven
miles south or Knoxtillo, whcio ho lived
wltli Ids married son. Wlillo the lattor'H
wife was cooking supper in the kitchen, she
heaiil 11 sculllo lu an adjoining room
and on entering It found the old man
lying dead, stabbed to the heart. Tho
murderer escaped. Tho old man recently
roceit ed $1,700 lrom the cot oruniont as back
bounty for a son, w ho was klllod in the w ar.
Tho money At as not In the house at the time
oftlio murder. It Is suspected tlm hoii, who
lived in tlio old nun's house, murdoieil ins
rather.

a cii.ixvi: von nor..
An lona Harrli.ter llolilly Clinllcngos Ittiliort

G. Iugirsull lo Debate.

Ciiic.too, 1'ob. 21. V lawyer, mined n,

or Oskaloosi, Iowa, has Issued a chal-

lenge to Col Hoboit G. Ingorsell to meet him
in deb do In which McMillan will alllnn :

1. That Chi 1st w--as raised from tlio dead.
2. That delirium tioniens is iloinoutac pos-

session.
3. Violent insanity is demon iao possession.
i. That tlio sick can be hciictl aim uovns

castoiitiuthonamoofCluist through faith
lu His tiamoand promises

MoMillen oilers to heal the sick nnd cast
out dot Us lu Iho way pointed out. In the
scriptuics, nnd ho will allow Ingersoll
toselcctanyslckorlnsano man, believed to
be iucurablo, ho may choose.

ms Arvr-Ar-, AXSWVllVU.

TlioGittiTiiorKi'riii.is to AVllliolil lte.niUltlnn
I'lipers for tlio Custody el i Thlf.

Htntusnuno, Pa., Fob. 21. Gov. Faltison,
heard an appeal from a man named

Kirk, or the linn or Kirk A Merrick, of
Oswego, N. Y against the issu-in- g

or requisition papers on himself.
Kirk is charged with grand larceny by ills
partner, a liuo bill hat ing been found against
him. To the gotornor, ho stated that the
agreement of the Ann was that ho should
tratel, and bosldcs half the proceeds ho was
to recclto 20 per cent of Merrlck'H share. To
secure this ho droit-- a check for ?200, and on

this act was Indicted. Tho got ornor refused
his requdstto withhold the papers and Kirk
was taken to Now York.

Cuiisreiiluiial limine.
Wasiiimiton, FeK 21. Sonatoj-D.it- vos

asked uuaniinoiis consent to take up his bill
authorizing the president to ncgollato for the
purchase from the Indians of the Oklahoma
lauds Unanimous consent tvas given, and
in loss than Iho nitniitos the bill tvas passed.
It now goes to the House.

House To-da- y the usual conflict be-

tween the appropriations and riter and liar-l-

committees look place, and resulted in 11

a ictory for tlio rlt er and harbor men. Itaii-datl- 's

motion to consider the dollcicney bill
was defeated by a a ote, yeas 122, nays 130,

anil at one o'tlock the House tt cut Into com.
inllteo oftlio whole on thorltor and harbor
bill.

Kuibcwlcr Toild 1'lea.l Guilty.
Tir.niir.piiiA. Fell. 21. Glonmoio SI,

Todd, the bookkooporor the Provident Ufe
mid Trust company, charged with the oin.
bozzlomont of J115.000 from his employers
pleaded guilty, and was sontenced to two
years unit olglit months In the pcnltontlary.

Tiar-fiHAl'lII- TArs.
Tho Cottage flour mills belonging to Cyrus

T.codsJr.,atShadovillo, O., burned yester-
day. Loss, 510,000 ; Insurance, ?18,000.

Fritz Holtcr aviis klltotl tills momlng at
Pittsburg on a loaded car that bocame loose on
Castlo SJiannon 1 two othcri wore badly hurt.

Mrs Anulo Sullivan, wlfo of Jehu L.

Sulllviiti, the pugilist, lias filed an applica-

tion for dlvorco Ju Hostoii on the ground or
cruelty and gross habits of Intoxication.

John Harkley, an iron ore miner, onioyer-to- w

11, Dorks comity, liocamo insane over llio

result or the recent presidential election. Ho
has eaten no food for nhio days

Tho steamer Alleg'""' from CardllT for
Gab'le, lias been lost. Her crow, wumborlmj

thirty persons, woio uiumiwu.
Anott'iolltlcalinovcmont, tvhl?h atnwut

thecorrootlon or sundry evils of both tln
prhiJlpnt jartlos lu NctV York rialo was in. ,

aiMiiratotl ut inwtlng hold In Now YK
city to day. ,
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